An "iMoneyMinute" is an idea that in less than one minute
will give you a way to save time, save money, make money,
or reduce your financial risk.
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Easy to Save Money with a QR Reader
Want to save money and learn about great deals? A
QR reader for your iPhone, iPod, Blackberry, or
Android can come in handy...and we would know!
iMoneyCoach can now be found with a QR reader!
You may have noticed these codes that are popping
up all over the place now – in newspaper ads, on Taco
Bell cups, on ValPak mailers, at the Ikea Family kiosk,
and more.

iMoneyCoach news:
August Special: Buy the
Financial Life Training
System at the iMoneyCoach
University and we'll send
you a $25 Starbucks gift
card!!
Our ebooks are now available.
Check out our selection on
Smashwords today!
If you are considering a job
change, first take The CALL
so you make the right
change.
To see how your life is
affecting your finances, take
the Life Balance quiz today.
If you would like more money
advice and tips, be sure to
follow the iMoneyCoach blog.

So what are they? QR stands for Quick Response.
These codes are similar to the barcodes we are all
familiar with, but now your Smartphone or iPad can
read them and take you to all sorts of information and
websites. You might see a QR code on an add for a
Chinese restaurant. When you scan the code you are
taken to their online menu where you can not only see
what they offer but also place an order right away!
The QR codes are quick ways to get connected with
companies and find great deals, including the latest
iMoneyCoach deals and products.
Where can you get a good QR Reader? There are
numerous options out there when you search the App
store on your Smartphone or iPad. Here are some
FREE readers we have come across:
iPhone and Android: Google Goggles in the Google
Search app can read barcodes PLUS do some
incredible other things. You can take a picture of a

landmark or logo and get information about it right
away!
Blackberry: QR Code Scanner Pro
If you want to test out your new QR Reader, you can
try it with the code below. Then let us know what you
think!

Big News!
iMoneyCoach has just launched our NEW Facebook page. It will
be a great place to get tips and advice about money, budgeting,
debt relief, and more. Our goal is to help you save money, save
time, make money, and enjoy life!
So be sure to "Like" our new iMoneyCoach Facebook Page
today.

We hope the iMoneyMinute is useful to you. If you have a
different email address you would like us to use, or if you
would prefer to no longer receive the iMoneyMinute emails,
please email us at coach@imoneycoach.com.
We would also love your feedback on our emails! Please fill
out this short survey to help us better serve you.

